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-grihnitt, &c., to rai-e up together; to raise or lift

up ; to take hold of, lay hold of, seize on.

Sam-udyrtliyu, ind. having raised up, having
taken hold of.

sam-udgrihya. *1*JM<J<^ sam-upa-knsh,

m. thorough rousing up.

sam-ud-dis, cl. 6. P. -disati,

-deshlum, to point out or indicate fully, mention ai

full, state, declare, communicate; to designate as

name ; to refer to, relate to.

Sam-uddiiya, ind. having fully pointed out ; re-

lating or referring to, with reference or regard to

(with ace.) ; aiming at, in behalf of, on account of,

in honour of, in remembrance of; for; against.

Sam-uddishta, at, a, am, fully pointed out or

declared or indicated, shown, explained ; enumerated,

particularised.

Sam-uddefa, as, m. fully pointing out or indicat-

ing, accurate or complete description; explanation,

enumeration, particularising.

ffffisam-ud-dn, Pass, -dlryate, to be com-

pletely rent or torn in pieces, to burst asunder.

je^ sam-ud-dyut, cl. i. A. -dyotate,

&c., to blaze up, shine very brilliantly.

WJ? sam-ud-dru, cl. i. P. -dravati, -dro-

tum, to run forth together, escape together.

WiJ-i*^
sam-ud-dhan (-ud-han). See rt.

han.

Sam-uddltata, as, a, am, raised well up, com-

pletely lifted up, upraised, uplifted, elevated, risen,

excited, drawn up, upheld ; puffed up with pride,

proud, arrogant, overbearing; impudent, rude; ill-

mannered, ill-behaved. Samuddhata-ldngula,
as, d, am, (an animal) whose tail is raised or

cocked up.

ti*}S*n sam-ud-dhasta (-ud-hasta), as, a,

am, wiped off with the hand.

ff^^sam-ud-dha, cl. 5. P. A. -dhunoti,

-dhunute, Sec. (see rt. I. dhU), to shake up, toss

up, rouse up, raise ; to shake about, disturb, agitate,

move hither and thither.

Sam-uddhuta, as, a,am, shaken about, agitated,

driven hither and thither.

Sam-uddhuya, ind. having shaken up, having
raised up.

<js sam-ud-dhri (-ud-hri), cl. I. P. A.

-uddharati, -te, -dhartum, to raise well up, lift

completely up, elevate, erect ;
to extol, honour

;
to

take or pick up ; to take quite out, draw well out,

take out, extract ; to extricate ; to root out, extirpate,

exterminate, destroy utterly.

Sam-uddharana, ant, u. the art of raising well

up, drawing up, upraising, lifting ; picking up ;

drawing out, lifting
out ; complete extraction, extri-

cation, deliverance ; eradication, pulling up by the

roots, extirpation ; taking out from (as a part or

share) ;
food thrown up (from the stomach), vomit.

Sam-uddharat, an, anti, at, raising up ; picking

up ; drawing out, &c.

HaiH-whlhartri, tti, tri, tri, one who lifts up or

raises or extricates ; ((a), m. a raiser up, deliverer,

redeemer.

Sam-'Mldkrita, as, a, am, well raised or drawn

up or uplifted ; picked up ; completely drawn out or

extracted ; lifted out, extricated ; thrown up, vomited ;

taken away, removed ; taken out from (as a share),

deducted ; set apart, divided ; seized, possessed of;
ill behaved.

sc"n-ud-dhvans. See rt. dhvans.

Sam-uddhvaeta, as, a, am, completely overspread,
sprinkled or covered with.

wjs *{ sam-ud-bandh, cl. 7. P. -badhnati,
-banddhum, to bind up firmly.

Sam-udbadhya, ind. having bound up firmly.

1^sam-ud-budh, Caus. -bodhayati, -yi-
tum, to rouse up thoroughly, awaken, animate.

Sam-udbodha, as,

awakening, exciting.

*J^ sam-ud-bhii, cl. i. P. -bhavati, &e.,

to spring up from, arise, rise, be produced, exist; to

increase, augment.
Sam-ittZ&Aai-a.as.m. existence, production, origin;

(as, a, am), sprung up, produced, born.

Sam-udbhiita, as, a, am, sprung up, arisen, born,

produced, derived.

j^ sam-ud-bhram. See rt. bhram.

Sam-udbhranta, as, a, am, roused up, excited,

bewildered, rendered wild.

*jCI sam-udya. See under sam-vad,

p. 1037, and under sam-ud, p. 1079.

WJJtl Asam-udyat. See under sam-ud-i.

ija>T sam-ud-yam, cl. I. P. -ya((hati,

-yantum, to raise up, lift up, excite ; to prepare for

action, make ready, strive, endeavour ;
to offer, pre-

sent ; to rein in, curb, restrain, drive (horses &c.).

Sam-udyata, as, d, am, lifted up ; ready or eager
for action, prepared for, ready for (with inf. or dat.

or loc. or with artftam or prati) ~,
about to do

anything.

Sam-udyama, as, m. lifting up ; great effort or

exertion, undertaking, commencing, commencement,
onset.

Sam-udyamya, ind. having lifted up, carrying
aloft ; having restrained, having curbed.

WjpETT sam-ud-ya, cl. 2. P. -yati, -ydtum,
to rise up against any one (with ace.), assail.

Sam-udyata, as, d, am, risen up against.

ttq^iT sam-ud-yuj, Caus. -yojayati, &c.,
to incite, excite, animate, stimulate to exertion.

Sam-udyoga, as, m. active exertion, zeal, energy.

ijj i. samudra, as, m. the ocean, &c.
See under sam-ud, p. 1079, col. I.

Samudriya, &c. See p. 1079, co'' 3 -

4)J5 2. sa-mudra, as, a, am, having a

stamp or seal, stamped, sealed ; having marks.

*nj^5^ sam-ud-rit. See rt. rid.

Sam-udrikta, as, a, am, abundantly furnished

with (with inst.), abounding in.

sam-ud-vas, Caus. -vasayati, -yi-

tum, to cause to be moved away, expel or remove

from.

S^ sam-ud-vah, cl. i. P. A. -vahati,

-te, -vodhum, to bear up, raise or lift up ; to bear

out, lift out, carry out, carry forth ; to bear, carry,

possess; to display, exhibit; to lead away, marry.

Sam~u<1vaha, as, a, am, bearing up, lilting up,
who or what lifts up ; moving up and down.

Sam-udi'ahat, an, anti, at, lifting up, raising

up, raiding or moving up and down.

Sam-udvaha, as, m. bearing up ; leading away,

marriage.

^\sam-ud-tij, cl. 6. A. -vijate, &c., to

tremble greatly ; to shrink or start back together.

Sam-udvigna, as, a, am, greatly agitated or dis-

turbed, terrified, trembling with terror, frightened,
anxious.

Sam-udvega, as, m. great agitation or perturba-

jon, trembling, terror, alarm, fear.

sam-ud-vlksh (-vi-lksh), cl. I. A.

, &c., to look at together, look at, perceive.

Sam-udvikshamdna, at, a, am, looking at toge-
ther.

Sam-udvikshya, ind. having looked at or observed.

g ^ i^ sam-ud-vrit,
cl. I. A. -vartate, Sec.,

to rise or swell upwards together, rise or swell greatly :

3aus. -vartayati, -yitum, to cause to rise or swell.

Sam-udvartita, as, d, am, caused to rise or

swell, excited.

Sam-udi'Htta, as, a, am, risen up, swollen.

**J^f sam-ud-vrih, cl. 6. P. -vrihali, &c.,
to draw out together, draw out, pull out.

sam-und. See sam-ud, p. 1079.

-ud-nad], cl. I . P. -na-

dati, Sec., to cry out together, shout out, roar out.

Sam-unnadat, an, anti, at, crying or roaring out.

Jflix sam-un-nam (-ud-nam), cl. i. P.

-namati, -nantum, to rise up or ascend together,
rise aloft, ascend : Caus. -namayati, -namuyati,
-yitum, to raise well up, erect, lift completely up,
elevate.

Sam-itnnata, as, d, am, risen up, raised aloft,

lifted up ; elevated, exalted, erect, high, lofty ; sub-

lime, arched, vaulted ; sticking out, prominent, pro-

jecting ; upright ; puffed up, proud, arrogant, dig-
nified. Samunnata-lditgula, as, a, am, having
the tail erect.

Sam-unnati, is, f. raising or lifting completely

up, excessive elevation or exaltation ; height, lofti-

ness ; rank, dignity, consequence, arrogance, pride ;

increase, prosperity.

Sam-unnamya, ind. having raised up or elevated.

ijam-unndmya, ind. having raised completely up,
&c.

+IJ?T^ sam-un-nah (-ud-nah), cl. 4. P. A.

-nahyati, -te, -naddh-um, to bind or tie up ; to

raise up; to untie, unfasten, unfetter, loosen, set

free, liberate.

Sam-tmnaddha, as, d, am, tied up, bound up ;

raised up, elevated, exalted ; swollen, pressed up or

out
; full, excessive ; puffed up (with pride), proud,

conceited, arrogant, overbearing ; supreme ; untied,

unfettered, liberated, loosened ; produced, born.

*i*jWl sam-un-m (-ud-rii), cl. i. P. A.

nayati, -te, ~netum, to lead or conduct upwards

together ; to raise completely up, elevate ; to lead

or conduct out, bring out, educe, deduce ; to pay off

(a debt &c.).

Sam-unnaya, as, m. gaining, obtaining ; occur-

rence, event, advent.

Sam-unnayat, an, anti, at, raising or lifting up,

causing to obtain eminence; attaining, gaining.

Sam-unnita, as, a, am, led upwards, raised up,
elevated.

Sam-unneya, as, d, am, to be brought out, to

be deduced.

wJ**l -n\ sam-un-majj (-ttd-majj), cl. 6. P.

-majjati, &c., to emerge out of the water ; to dive

under, bathe.

Sam-*unmajjya, ind. having bathed.
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sam-un-mish (-ud-mish), cl. 6. P.

-mishati. Sec., to rise up, spring up.

Sam-unmishat, an, atl or anti, at, rising up,

springing up.

sam-un-mil (-ud-mil), cl. I. P.

-milali, &c., to become fully expanded or unfolded,

jecome displayed ;
to open (as the eye &c.) ; to

spring up : Caus. -milayati, -yitum, to open, ex-

>and, unfold, display.

Sam-unmilita, as, d, am, opened, expanded.

Sam-unmilya, ind. having opened or expanded.

*J*Je^
sam-mt-mul (-ud-mul), cl. 10. P.

muftiyati, -yitum, to uproot or eradicate com-

jlrtely ;
to exterminate utterly.

Sam-unmulana, am, n. the act of uprooting or

eradicating completely, utter destruction, extermi-

nation.

Sam-unmalya, ind. having completely eradicated,

laving utterly exterminated.

sam-un-mrij (-vd-mrij), cl. 2. P.

mdrshli, &c., to rub completely off or out, wipe

out, efface.
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